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NAVAL AID BILL GETS 
ITS SECOND READING

Statistics Show falsity 
of Liberal Campaign 

Arguments

NO PRESENT NEED 
fOR WIDER MARKET

In Butter and Eggs Can
ada’s Imports Far Ex
ceeds Exports — Same 
Condition Obtains in 
Some Grains.

THES PUT 
STSTEM Mil

|
ol. McLean Again Votes 

for Government 
Proposals

_ NATIONALISTS GO 
Y WITH THE LIBERALS

Hon. H. f. McLeod Makes Mast* eSSSiEII 
Presentation of financial Position ssa——- 

of New Brunswick. \
— statement was to give the fullest and

t ' complete Information conceal-

6™ SSKL «.SIP
Grant to University of New Brunswick IncnasE S~MMK.JSy._~ 

to $20,000 - Premier Hemming Gels JM ^ sri^S'-ir. 

Merited Increase in SaUry-IUdiaileis«B. 
cisms Effectually Answered.

INCREASE II 
THE HUITIA
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A Fin. ResOrtf.

I
Hon. Sam Hughes Hands Out 

Straight Talk at Meeting of 

Canadian Artillery Associa-

1Mr. Mclsaac of Dominion Coal 

Co. Against Abolishing Com

pulsory Pilotage — Delays 

Caused by Canal Boats.

After Lengthy Debate 
Government forces Bill 
to Third Reading by 
Clear Majority of 30

tion.

ears. Ottawa, Feb. «.—Colonel the Hon. 
8am Hughes Mnded ont nome
rM-VBot",nmad'it.nhlnri:

In 4Mb U- The people of Canada should be 
ready to defend their country if mf

' Th. Budget Spooeh. îS £ Ï

sisr&ssrJrJBSi -stire current year ajfri movent the ,dmlnl.«,.tl,nwe. theN such a mere» we bares t ta. money to aeeomm»

ssartriiwJS was Sr^ tœ t
on eu,ply. members might fully appreciate the tend hi. coontty. “

The «..mates follow: ; M^otlhL

*—« 11 zrsxsstss- ewaf' zt
“hVkS BBS* ««.......... - «-ctS@ $=££96255

* and" Local Bill"

Quebec, Feb. Î7.—-Before the pilot
age commission today/ Mr. Mclsaac, 
of the Dominion Coal Company, tes
tified to the amount of pilotage paid 
by the company last season In the 
St. Lawrence It was $66,074, of 
which $34,930 was below Quebec and 
$80,144 above. He considered the 
pooling system adopted by the Quebec 
pilots was bad, as no young man

Votes. -We

Special to The Standard. .
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—A statement which 

tas been compiled In the customs de
partment throws an interesting light 
upon the Liberal party's assertion that 
lhe fanner, need wider markets.

The exporta of eggs from Canada 
In the ten month, ending January 31 
were 128,012 doien valued at $30,486.
In the same period Canadians em- 
ported 11,007.345 dozen of egg» veined 
at $2.327,024.

Only 636,142 pounds of butter valued 
at $170,126 were exported In the ten 
month., whereas there, were Imported 
6,714.405 pounds of butter valued at 
$1,611,684.

Only In cheese did Canada main
tain the'KWIil» dairy experte. The ap
porta were 148,693.406 pounds Worth 
lll.S01.W2 and the Importa wejjamjf 
1.181.664 pounds, valued at $3«WS9r 

la the matter of grain», outside of 
wheat, out* and barley, -there wee aaWh~_ 
er more Importing than exporting. 
Canada Imported $596,104 worth, of 
beans and exporter) only $6,461 worth 
she Imported $210,145 worth of peas 
and exported $140,772 worth, ehe Im
ported $64,624 worth of rye and ex
ported $603 worth.

Her exports of wheat were 77,301,- 
467 bushels valued at $74,640,819, of 
oats 9,0.19,336 bushels valued at $4,- 
486,176, and of barley 4,487,382 bus
hels valued at $2,806,234. The imports 
of these grains were valued at: Wheat. 
$333,227; oats, $79,288; barley, $25,763.

The importations of Indian corn 
were heavy, 864,872 bushels, worth 
$624,102 for distillation and 6,663,- 
998 bushels worth $4,386,562 for pur
poses other than distillation.

Outside of the three staple grains 
and cheese, therefore, Canada im
ported more agricultural products 

ported. She paid nearly 
dollars

5Special to Th. St.nd.rd. .
Ottawa Fell. 27.—The second read

ing waa given to the naval bill .eon 
after 1 o'clock this morning.

.T",0the orto/ bv the I would wish to become a pilot. It he
PHme Mtoist" preceded the taking knew that after getting hi; certifl-
Prime Minister, p .. nrior to * cate, whether he was a good or bad,th® J|?clnaUon oMhTleaders weie l'Uot, he would only get the same pay. 
the participation or tnetesu favor of abolishing
commonplace, two Liberals, compulsory pilotage for a few can
merson and N . | ^ which tains, except in the coast trade, wouldoug and tiresome s^eeue, wru ^ ^ ^ ^ iMpi up ,h6 s,

G™llbanl “s Amendment was tie- !.awrence without a pilot. Some of his 
feated by 187 to 11. Several Liberals 
voted with the Nationaliste.

Mr Turriff's amendment was beat 
on by U7 to 81. Three Nationalists voted with the UberataToot. McLean 
voted, with Abe CensereWlii^ „

I The blll lhUB JM

•ue.

Special to Th. Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 27.—Following the 

eloQuent budget speech of Hon. H. F. 
McLeod, In the legislature this after
noon, a new record for despatch waa 
established when the House went, Into 
a committee on supply on the same 
afternoon on which the budget had 
bpen delivered.

Hon. Mr. McLeod's presentation of 
, ...... . , the financial standing of th. province

/me If thepïlotl belng°oveTcautlols .TtfiuT’oMS.eT?™1'16

ger steamers, which their masters 
piloted up from Father Point, but pot *lT*ÎÎSr
to Montreal, as the, channel .waa, ta» told or the great

as

re»*
in all or

2,500.80
...

8,400.00 It,600.00 
11,000.00 

2,200.00

26,000.00

4,000.00 
100.00 

42,560.00 
10,000.00

2,500.00

200.00

6,600.00 
6,600.00

With (hla striking tlecrearWTB-ree

back further and further all the time.

r,m.oo?“.drhrëe;,*S2VKf ayjyssy** æzjz ïjssTJssouveiS SSSSySaasment ofllcee the line propel known he knew not. but he renmoannuene
“lnlîjl>tterelwa»'>epïntUM03 077 on tone more for temperance than any 
. !" îLïïît hntlm ïffîtit toto there other admlnletraUon that had ever oc. 
hla1 hHIUlLatId nlw Ttoklng fund! eupled the treasury benches In thU 

the *»me SSlntto? method» province, tie would not be sorry when 
which hsd chai.ctertoed the record of the Hme came tMt thmr could eHmlD. 
the edmlnletratlon there had been ate altogether from theJ J» of 
placed to the alnkln» funi account, this province, the Item for liquor 11- 
whlch had been created during the censes, 
last fiscal year, $118,091.78. The Item»
In the «inking fund «mount Included
astar MarSE The receipt» dur,n« the past year
righto tn th* nr#nd Falls Co reached a record amount and so did

While the amount by which the the expenditures and as long as the 
debt had been Increased was the largi government was able ^Increase the 
est In the history of the province, on revenue there would be greater de- 
the other hand the amount of $113,000 mands for expenditures on ^«various 
was the largest which had ever been public services of the country. Not- 
placed towards wiping out the per- withstanding the fact of the federal 
manent debt of the country in a grant for agriculture the government 
single year. . had still kept up large expenditures

This government had not been from the provincial funds for this im- 
afratd to spend, and he said fearlessly portant branch and he trusted that the 
thât so long as they were In power day would never come when the gov- 
tley would not be afraid to spend so ernment would reduce the expendi- 
fgr as money was available for the tures made in the Interest of the earm- 
upkeep of the Important public eer- era of the province. He did not pre- 
vices of this country. The administra- pose to detain the House on an ex- 
tion had set their face to keeping the planatlon of all the ^eme of expendi- 
ordlnarv expenditure within the ordln- ture, sufficient to say that the expend! 
ary revenue, and they had beèn suc- tures in excess of the estimates 
cessful in doing so. It was unnecessary amounted to $46,664.3b and that the 
at this time to go "Over the record of Bwyernment was able to «how a sur- 
the old administration in This respect, plus of $8,672.79 on current and con- 
hut he proposed to refer to what had soUdated accounts for the fiscal year 
been done during the past year In this ending October 31st. 
regard, and he read a statement of 
receipts and expenditures for 1912 as 
compared with the estimâtes. T* 
statement is published elsewhere in 
this issue.

nm said
his steamer was often delayed on the 
way to Montreal, by canal boats in 

w of a tug blocking the channel. He 
suggested a number of improvements 
In the riser near Montreal, and bet
ter lights at St. Lawrence Point and 
the foot of

H address had several out- Succession Duties i* 
King’s Printer .. .
School Books...................
Probate Court Fund .. «« 
Supreme Court Fund .. * 
Provincial Hospital (là*
Jordan Memorial * Sana

torium ......................
Factory Inspector .. . 
Liquor Licensee .. .. 
Motor Vehicles .. .. 
Agricultural Department,

Stock Sales, etc............
Utilities Commission, bal

ance due........................
. Half Cost Wharves from 

Dominion Government. 
Miscellaneous Receipts .

shown,
standing feature» of great Importance. 
As a result of honest administration 
of public affhlrs, the government had 
been enabled to place $113,091.78 in 
a sinking fund for the reduction of 
the public debt, the largest amount in 
the history of the province, while, 
notwithstanding many important pub
lic works of a permanent character, 
the government had Increased the per
manent debt by only $44,529, the,small
est amount for many years.

The provincial secretary took occa
sion to answer some of the ridiculous 
criticisms of the Daily Telegraph In 
regard to provincial finances and show 
ed conclusively the utter absurdity Of 
that paper’s claim that the surplus was 
a “paper surplus.”

Among other features was the an
nouncement of an increase in the grant 
to the University of New Brunswick 
to $20,000 and also that legislation 
would be introduced providing for a 
further reduction in the probate fees 
on small estates, a commendable move 
In the Interests otf the poor

01* OF COMM -S5BBS
............ the future advancement of the pro-

D [ F ICCflPIITinil vlnce. The provincial secretary le be-nlr Lt Huullum I lull i»* "o;5™tuUte" °»a" =“ea °? “•able address, which members of the 
lei m 111111 firnmnil House declare was even a better effort 
IH IMIIIII Smmilll Jthan hla admirable budget speech of 
111 nlmUnL UlUuIUII (last session. He had all hie old time 

force, vigor and eloquence.
An Important announcement, and 

one that will be received with approv
al by the clttsens oi New Brunswick 
regardless of politics, was Hon. Mr. 
McLeod’s statement that provision had 
been made in the estimates for the 

Premier Flem-

th
voted with the _ f

The House adjourned at 2 o clock. 
The Naval hill will be taken up In 
committee at today's sitting.

That reserved and taciturn master 
of concise statement, Mr. Emmerson, 
in his curt, and laconic way, exerted 
all his marvellous powers of condensa
tion from 3.30 till after 9 o’clock.

The government proposal, he argu
ed was a departure from the plans of 
thé fathers of Confederation. Its adop
tion would degrade Canada from be
ing a young nation. Into the position 
of a people of suppliants and tribute- 
givers. The Borden policy was not 
a solution of the problem, lt was mere
ly fencing with It.

Mr Bellemare said that he would 
eupport Mr. Guilbault’s amendment.

Mr. Knowles, of Moose JaW, then 
spoke.

/tito

the traverse, below Que
bec

A number of pilots, examined, said 
the present system at Quebec was a 
good one and could suggest no way to 
improve it They were perfectly sat
isfied to divide their earnings with 
the others. If special pilots were not 
employed by their lines, next season 
they would have to go hack to the 
tour de role. One of them said he was 
a special pilot and some people imag
ined he was better than the tour de 
role man. Such was not the case. 
They were as good as he was. He 
would like the man appointed super
intendent of pilots not to be a pilot 
for In less than three months after
wards. the opinion of people concern
ing the pilots, would be completely 
changed.

.

Providing for Public Services.$1,406,576.16

Memorandum.

Estimated Receipts .. ..$1,408,676.16 
Estimated Expenditure . 1,400,518.74

Unappropriated

Wilfrid Speaks. than she ex 
four million 
ter alone.

Sir for eggs and but,-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose at 10.50 

o’clock, Mr. Knowles having talked un
til tiiat hour.

Canada had passed out of her per
iod of tutelage and In naval matters 
had to look beyond her shores. The 
Conservatives In Quebec, in the elec
tion. had declared that Canada owed 
Great Britain nothing. The Liberals 
attacked the government policy on the 
ground of their rights as Canadians 
and their duty as British subjects. 
The contribution was uncalled for and 
unnecessary. It gave money which 
should be applied In the manner pre
scribed by the resolution of 1909. "Eng
land requires no assistance from us 
or from anybody else.”

Referring to Col. McLean's sugges
tion that he take Mr. Borden’s testi
mony ae to the need of the iftuatlon, 
he declined to accept the prime min
ister’s judgment. He refused to accept 
the idea that Germany meant mis
chief against Great Britain.

At the same time, he said the 
growth of the German fleet created a 
new situation which the British Em
pire was bound to face. If the present 
bill were passed, based as it was on 
the assumption that the British forces 
were Inadequate, the prestige of Great 
Britain would be lowered. Let the 
young nations of the Empire prepare 
their own naval defences prepare to 

4 defend their own trade route» and be
* ready, should an emergency arise, to
| take their place In the fighting line.

“This,” he said, “is our policy on 
, which we propose to challenge the ver-

diet of the Canadian people.”
The Premier Replies.

$ 6,067.42
f- to speak of a “paper sur-newspaper 

plus” without any proof or argument 
to show why they had pronounced 
it a “paper surplus.” Memories I 
of the past were haunting the Daily 
Telegraph when lt made that state-

Abetract of Estimated Expenditure, 
1913.

Administration of Justice $ 20,160.00
60.800.00 
3,700.00 
1,506.00 
6500.00

.« „■ 8,000.00

.... 279,600.00
17,600.00 
61,849.99 

3,760.00 
1.0004»

30,000.00

900.00 
12,000.00 

276,000.00

12,000.00 
87.868.76 
27,000.00

2,000.00
650.00

12M0

300.00 
9.800.00 

10,00040

.... 87,000.00

.. .. 15,000.00

.. .. 13,000.00
.... 344,80040

1,600.00

1,100.00 
1,800.00 

2648500

6,600.00 
3*000.00

8,600.00

2,260.00 
2,600.00 
4.000.00

Agriculture......................
Auditor General............
Boys’ Industrial Home . 
Campbellton Relief .. . 

onlsation Roads •
A Legacy of Debt.

The chief criticism In the Tele
graph’s article had been in regard 
to the increase in the interest charges 
It was true that there had been an 
increase, but it was due very largely 
to an addition of more than $1,000.000 
to the debt of the province during the 
last five yeart^ of the admlnistraton 
of the old go*>rnmeot caused by 
amounts which should have been paid 
out of the current revenue, as Is now 

, .. being done under this administration.
He had before him a copy of the St^ government will, of necessity.

John Dally Telegraph of December ,o =he perm.ne„t debt of the 
27th laet. He was not In <he province ,lnce and cause a consequent Hi
nt that time but since hi» return home P.eage in the interest charge. It was 
he had occaelon to read what purport- ^ necesgarv to build permanent bridges 
ed to be a criticism of the financial wMch WQuld alaIld t0 offset the lo- 
managemeut of the affairs of this crea-e )n the permanent debt. The 
province. He thought that the writer ademlnl8tratlon of the public 'works 
of the article did not Intend himself department today was not like the 
to be taken seriously for he certainly g by under the old govern-
had not given a sufficiently careful m<mt when the building and maklae 
examination to the figures qf the finan-, lra to the roads had actually been 
clal statement to make him capable: add<_d to the permanent debt of tbe 
of being a fair Ind reasonable entu provlBCe. It was unnecessary for him 
of the financial affaire of the province. (0 relate agaln tbe unsavory, mourn- 
The sutement had been made by the detalla mak[„g up the $1,000.000 
Telegraph, that the eurplns of $8,7.2 - of ordlnary expenditure» charged by 
79 was a “paper surplus a®dnol“ the old government to capital account, 
real one. Since the advent of this and added to tbe permanent debt on 
government Into power, regardless of bl h interest must he paid for all 
what they had to announce, whether ! “ "
It hit the administration herd. or'l,DW-
brought l/dl” to re/’b^r >ntle- ! The Telegraph claimed that thla 
men of the legislature and gave the ; government had neglected to do any. 
neople of the province a falr'and true ] thing in the way of putting aside 
statement of the public finances. monies in a sinking fund. That was 

The Telegraph might be forgiven ; a positive mis-statement, as the gov- 
tor having hi Its mind the old days Continued on page two.

end a wilful lie. The financial ; New York, N. Y.. Feb. 27.—Alfred 
statements of the old government had | De Oro retained his title of pocket 
been made with Intent tp hide tfre _ billiard champion of the world tonight, 
true state of affaire and an over-ex- at the end of a three nlghta* matqk 
penditure of $197,000 had been hidden with Thomas Hueston, by defeating 
in one year in that way. It would | the challenger, 600 to 386. Tonight’s 
he unkind to hie hon. friends, who , score was. De Oro 200, Hueston 167. 
formerly eat opposite, to refer to them ; De Oro’s high run tonight was 38; 
but it showed the efffrontery of this Hueston’s, 34. Each made 4 scratches.

Col
Education .. • •
Education, School Books. 
Executive Government .. 
Factory Inspector, etc. .. 
Free Orents Act .. . . .. 
Fish, Forest and Genre

Protection......................
Guarantee Bonds, Govern

ment Officials..............
Immigration.....................
Interest ..............................
Jordan Memorial Sanltori- 

um Maintenance .. ..
Legislature........................
Liquor Licenses .............
Mining and Mineral De

velopment .....................
Natural History Societies 
New Brunswick Htstorio

al Society.....................
New Brunswick Rifle Am

soclatlon............
Public Health ..
Public Hospitals..............
Provincial Hospital, In-

Printing ...............
Probate Courts ..
Public Works .. .
Refunds............................
Roads and Surveys Settle

ment Lands............. ...
Revisers................ ............
Sinking Funds .. .. .. 
Surveys and Railway In

spection .........................
Collection .. . 

Duties Collec-

< 6ttaWa. Feb. 27.—-At the meeting of 
the council of the Dominion of Cana- 
da "Rifle Association this afternoon 
4t was decided that the annual mat
ches be held from August 25th to 
August 30th, inclusive. It was decid
ed that if finances permitted, Canada 
would send a team to compete at 
Camperry, Ohio, next September, for 
tbe Palmer trophy. Last year the Am
erican team came to Canada, to com
pete for the trophy, with the hope 
that Canada would send a team to the 
big meet at Camperry this year. The 
match will be shot on September 8, 
gnd it is expected that several na
tions will have representatives there.

Sherwood, a M. C., was 
re-elected chairman of the council.

The executive is composed of Col
onel John Tilton, Ottawa, chairman; 
Major-General D. A. MacDonald, of 
Ottawa; Lieut Colonel J. G. Boss, 6th 
R. H. of Montreal; Colonel W. C. 
MacDonald, of Toronto; Lieut Colon
el W. P. Anderson, of Ottawa; Lieut. 
Col. M. S. Mercer, of Toronto; Lieut 
Col. E. W. Wilson, of Montreal; Lieut. 
Col. D. Watson, of Quebec; Lieut. 
Col. A. P. Sherwood, Lieut. Col. D. R. 
Street, Ueut. Col. R. A. Helmer, 
Lieut. Col. C. F. Winter, of Ottwa;

Col. J. B. Hutcheson and 
Lieut. Col. A. E. D. Labelle, of Mont
real, and Lieut. Col. R. J Spearing, of 
Sherbrooke.

The finance committee 1» composed 
of Colonel Tilton. Lieut Col Ander
son and Lieut. Cot Street <

Major R. J. Birdwhlstle was re
elected secretary and Major E. D. 
Sutherland, treasurer.

payment of $2,400 to 
ming In addition to his present emolu
ment. Those who realize the untiring 
services of the premier in working for 
the upbuilding of the province will 
fully appreciate the action of the gov
ernment in doing what should have 
been done long ago to recognize the 
premier’s faithful services in the peo
ple’s interests.

The estimates for 1913 are the larg
est In the history of the province and 
show the largest appropriations ever 
made for the three most important 
services—public works, education and 
agriculture.

Fredericton, Feb. 27.—The house 
met at three o’clock.

Mr. Stewart (Restlgouche), Intro
duced a bill to amend the act relating 
to the water of Dalhousle,

Mr. Humphrey on behalf of Mr. 
Dickson (Albert) Introduced a bill re
specting the Albertlte, Oilite and Gun
nel Coal Co., Ltd.

Mr. Dugal introduced a bill relating 
to the town of Edmundston.

Mr. Carter Introduced a hill to fur
ther amend the act incorporating the 
Tobtque and Campbellton Railway Oo.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer presented the pe
tition of the Charlotte County Council 
in favor of a bHl to fix the valuation 

eat purpoa 
dian Sardine Co., Ltd.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill 
to correct a printer’s error In a bill 
for the

Foolish Criticism.

Stumpage Receipts Lower.
Hon. Mr. McLeod as he read over 

the statement, referred to various 
Items explaining how and why It was 
that the differences between actual 
and estimated receipts and expendi
tures had occurred. The receipts from 
stumpage had not been as great as 
anticipated on account of the market 
conditions being off, and operating con
ditions unfavorable for lumbermen 
which caused a smaller cut and a con
sequent reduction in receipts from the 
territorial revenue from the amount 
estimated.

:

Lieut. Col.

Increased Activity.
The feee of the provincial secretary's 

office were increasing, and that was 
indicative of increased mercantile and 
industrial activity throughout the pro
vince. The King’s printer’s office was 
now on a paying basis and the con
tract under which that work Is can- 
tied on Is the" most favorable in the 
history of the province.

Thé liquor license receipts were de
creasing annually as the prohibition 
area Increased. Amendments to the li
quor license law which had been pass
ed by this administration had made it 
possible by means of election and by 
proclamation on presentation of peti
tions to do away with licenses in 
parishes of the various counties as 
rapidly is the people wanted them 
done away with, with the result that 
thé liquor traffic was being crowded

Mr. Borden rose at 12.08 a. m. to 
reply. From 1911 on, the Ltberàle 
bad been say|ng they were anxious for 
a general election. His own Idea was 
that they were voicing the desires of 
certain gentlemen wpo were outside

y wore taken at their word.
■ with the gueetloo of repre

sentation In Imperial policy he said he 
wondered what wa* In the Uberato' 
mind». They seemed to hold that har-
!^aMï0.,C^“îf0,C.U/JKP^ Which could he ernehed ». pare... y 7

’ Utoerels* thïnk^rould’be the*poltey tor p^t^W^SPlë 

sn7T. wh.-n .he ha. 26,000,MO popu- «ret $68,5M.OOO yeare rnmn-

anil one combined nary to reetot every would cort 117,000^00

' \A Positive MIMtatementMeut.

Btumpeue 
Succession

tion.................................
Superannuation and Pen-
Twirls!.' ' Allocation" !! 
Unforeseen Expense». ..

\
on the Canartor

Sl.400.6U.7i
«Ion of forests from fire. 
Introduced a bill to In- Hon. MX. McLeod In rising to move

aarJBsaagggft
Sent government In 1808, provincial 
secretarlee In presenting the financial 
statement of the province h^ve found 
considerable pleeaure and aatlafkction 
In making a comparison Of the bust-

id r.
corporate the 8t. Leonard’s Water Co.
Ltd.

Hon. Mr. Mclreod submitted the 
statement of the bonded Indebtedness 
ol the city of Fredericton, also the an
nual report of the achoeh of New 
Brunswick.
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